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THE COURIIK.

esxsifieaseesecfHBegwooeee! eem to be good. It suggested that
R. E. Moore would not ref uw a renom-inatio- n GO TOOBSERVATIONS for lieutenant governor if it
should be tendered him with insistence. California

The city council, on the motion, lit
Mr. Guthrie, has directed that'stepa be
.taken to have made good the city's
money lost during the incumbency of
Elmer 8tephenson, city treasurer. This
is a proper move, but it is doubtful if
anything will come' of it. Mr. Stephen-
son is the possessor of a pull that is vig-

orous and and when he
puts up the sign "Keep off the Grass,'
the probability is that the people whose
duty it is to go after Mr. Stephenson
will keep off. in Lincoln we all salute
the Man with a Pull.

The curfew is holding forth in Omaha.
Lincoln and 'Omaha join hands in a
picturesque endeavor to din morality
into the ears of youngsters by maans of
bells and steam whistles. But, sad to
relate, the people of the metropolis do
not take kindly to the innovation. . In.
the town where Fred Krug's brewery is
pointed out to visitors as the chief ob.
ject of interest, public sentiment some-

how 'does not seem to measure up to the
idea of the curfew; and every night as
the warning is sounded all over the city
people gibe and jeer, and small boys
place their fingers on their nose, and the
city council is contemned. There is a
great deal of morality in Omaha; but it
is of an unobtrusive, quiet sort. The
corrective measure of the steam whistle
grates on' the sensibilities of the people.
The. idea of Mayor Broatcb's policemen
beitmingraere, agents of the "kid whis-

tle" is not popular.

Mr. Bryan is improving asa politician.
He managed the free silver state con-

vention with considerable skill. With
the power to exact any recognition, tha
he desired the ex congressman discreetly
kept in the background. When the con-

vention wanted to endorse him for the
presidency he wisely said nay. Mr.
Bryan, with a delegation at his back
that he can do with as he will, will be in'
an excellent position in Chicago pro-

vided, of course, the soft shells control
the convention. If the rree silver wing
is victorious Mr. Bryan stands a very
good chance of securing the nomination,
and if the other fellows are on top and
the silverites bolt it is Mr. Bryan who
will be the most conspicuous figure.
Mr. Bryan ha- - arranged things to suit
himself, and he will be an object of na-

tional interest for the next few months.

Republicans are beginning to talk of

"the slate." There Is every reason to be-

lieve that the influence that opposed
Jack McColl t wo ears ago, is now dis-

poned to give its strength to this patient
candidate, and the slate, at the present
moment, is said to be:

McColl for governor.
McNish for treasurer.
McClay for auditor.

Whether these favorites arc selected
for the purpose of euphemism, or for
some other reason, is not known; but
McColl, McNish, McClay sounds well-I- t

is said that Richards may
be thrown the lieutenant governorship
sop, in case he manifests a disposition to
do the tight thing so far as the gover-
norship ib concerned.

But slates made in April may be hope-

lessly smashed before July. Eugene
Moore has a positive strength, and he
insists that he is still in the race. Con-

gressman Meiklejohn may come home
and put new life in 4iis boom. W. J.
Broatch smiles confidently as he talks of
his "strength," and Claire Aaams and
the rest are not without hope. Charley
Casey, of Pawnee, for treasurer, will
give McNish a hard fight.

McClay's prospects, slate or no slate,

Drop in and te 'refreshed at our soda
water fountain. Frank M. Rector, 1211

O street, fresh candy.

Rector's, 1211 O street, is the place to
go warm evenings for coolings drink's or
ices. C. W. llollowbush, formerly of
Sutton fe Hollowbush, may be found
at Rector's.

We make all our candy, bon bons, etc.
Frank M. Rector, 1211 O street.

Cheaper than growing, 3 cans choice
peas, 25c at The Alliance storo, 1008 P
street.

Fine line of toilet soaps at Kleinkaut
& Grimes', 117 North 11th st.

Fine cigars at Kleinkauf fc Grimes'
drug store, 117 North 11th st.

First pub. March 28.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third Judicial district of Nebraska, with-
in and for Lancaster county, In an
action wherein Cora K. Pitcher is plain-
tiff, and Mary Uaskins, et al., defend-
ants. I will, at 2 o'clock p. m., oh the
28th day of April, A. D.. 1396, at the east
door of the court house, in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described real estate to wit:

Given under my hand this 26th day
of March, A. D., 1896.

John Trompen,
Sheriff.

Aprils F

First publication April 25.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
by virtue of an- - order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an
action where n Charles M. Hautbaway
is plaintiff, and Erastus M.Wheeler, et al.
are defendants.

I will, at 2 o'clock p. m , on the 26th
duy or April, A. D.. 1896, at the east
door of the court house, in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster County. Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots sixteen (16), seventeen (171, and
eighteen (18), in block two (2), in Houtz
and Baldwin's subdivision of the west
half of the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section nineteen
(19), township ten (10). north range
seven (i), east or tne btn i. M. in Lan-
caster county, Nebraska.

Given under my band this 23d aay of
April, A. O., 1896.

John J. Trompen,
Sheriff.

May 23

First publication April 25.
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR LET-

TERS.
In the county court of Lancaster

county, Nebraska.
In re estate of William Parrott, de-

ceased.
The state of Nebraska, to John J.Par-rot- t,

Richard R. Parrott, Euphenia Par-
rott, Jannett Parrott, Sarah Parrott,
Robert I. Parrott. Mary Parrott, Eliza-
beth Parrott, Andrew Parrott, William
Parrott and to any other person inter
ested in this matter.

Take notice, that a petition signed by
Janet Parrott praying said court to grant
letters of administration of said estate
to Janet Parrott has been filed in said
court; that the same is set for hearing
on the 12th day of May, 1896. at 9 o'clock
a. m. and that if you do not then appear
and contest, said court may grant ad-
ministration of the said estate to Janet
Parrott.

Notice of thisproceedingshall bo pub-
lished 3 weeks successively in theCourier
prior.to said hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court this 23d day of April, A. D., 1896.

sfal. S. T Cochran.
County Judge.

May 9

in aTourlat sleeper
It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are
extravagant. Pay less
and you are uncomfort-
able.
The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest
riding Tourist sleepers-ar- e

used for our

Personally conducted
excursions to

California

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday at
10:30 a. m., reaching
San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los An-
geles Monday noon.
Ask G.W.Bonnell city
ticket agent, cor 10th
and O Sts., Lincoln
Neb for full information
or write to

0 J. Francis, G. P. A. Omaha, Neb.

DK. F. D. SHERWIN,
DENTIST,

Porcelain Fillings, Crown and Bridge

Work a Specialty.

ROOMS 17, 18, 19, BURR BLOCK

SECOND FLOOR.

Lincoln --- - Nebraska

Cabinet
Photos
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Guaranteed
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Every purchaser of
81 worth of goods
will receive a cou- -

;

pon worth 10 cts,
to apply on future
purchase. 5c cou-
pon with 50c
Riggs Pharmacy
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
8ookseller.

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68.
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1 UNIICOR 14 AND M.

All forms of baths, Turkish, Russian
Roman and Electric.

To the application of natural and
salt water baths for the cure Rtiett-mcatiaira- a

and jclx,
Blood and Nervous diseases. A special
department for surgical cases and
diseases peculiar to women.

DRS- - M. H. AND J O- - EVERETT
Managing Physicians.
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Ooxtie and See XJ
8. 0. Towhsend, F. D. Coiurax,

G. P. T. Agt. C. P. k T. Aft.
St Louis. Mo. 1201OH

WHATI
The Great Enquirer

ONLY 50 CTS. A YEAR?

YES!
And any one sending two yearly

subscribers at 50 cts. each, gets a

Free Copy One Year.

An paper and 9 long col-

umns to a page, makes it the

Largest in Size!
Cheapest in Price!

Always Most Reliable for Facts,
Truth and Markets.

THE h-S-

Famn Newspaot n United States
or News, Intelligence, Fashions,

Household, Genenu Miscellaneous

Reading Muiic;. atones, etc

PAY 10 AGENTS

rouble .hat other papers. An

excelltc opportunity for those out

of employment to make money.

Try it. Samples free. Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.
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